
Video comprehension - school in Britain 

Watch the video and answer the questions 

Task 1 : Answer the following questions : 
1-what’s his name ? 
………………………………………………………………………………. 
2- How old is he ? 
……………………………………………………………………………… 
3-Where does he live ? 
……………………………………………………………………………… 
4-What is he going to present ? 
………………………………………………………………………………. 

 
5- Who is this woman ? What’s her name ?....................................................... 
What’s her job ?............................................................................................... 
 
6- Determine whether the sentences are true or false : 

A- The name of the school is Forever school.(……………..) 
B- At school pupils must wear a unfiorm.(………………) 
C- School starts at 8 :30 with class registration.(……………….) 
 

7- Complete the time table with words from the box : 
Break time – science- (end of break +ICT)- lunch time –Art- end of the school day 

 
8 :30    class registration  
9 :30     …………………………………………………………………………… 
10 :30    …………………………………………………………………………… 
10 :45    …………………………………………………………………………… 
12:15      …………………………………………………………………………… 
1 :15        …………………………………………………………………………… 
3 :15        …………………………………………………………………………… 
 
8-Circle the right option :  
 Angharad got for lunch :      1-ham and salad sandwich , a banana and a packet of milk. 
                                                  2-ham and salad sandwiches, a banana and a packet of crisps. 
 
9-What do the pupils do after lunch ? 
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
10-Give a suitable title for the video : 
1-A day in Britain    
2- A school day in Britain 
3-Lessons in Britain 

 

 

 

 

 

His name is Jamie.

He's 11 years old

He lives in Walthamstow, in the South of England.

he's going to present his school day

This is Anette, she's a Lollipop Lady.

She helps students cross the road.

False It's "forrest school"

True
false it starts at 8:50am

8:50

Art
+ assembly

Break time
End of break + ICT (Information/Communication/Technology) --> they work on computers

--> they play in the playground
--> they draw or paint

Lunch time --> they eat at the canteen 
Science -->
End of the school day --> they walk back home

nine/thirty
ten/thirty

ten/forty-five
twelve/fifteen

one/fifteen
three/fifteen

eight/fifty

they learn about electricity

they have a science lesson




